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Archive SharePoint Content to Tiered Storage to Increase Performance and Reduce Cost 

Business Advantages

With the volume of data increasing rapidly, companies can quickly see the performance 
of their SharePoint environments decline, while consuming more and more valuable 
storage resources. Rather than add more SQL Servers or increase storage capacity, consider 
implementing DocAve Archiver. With DocAve Archiver, organizations can store this content 
outside of the database, on tiered network or cloud storage. In addition to significant 
savings in storage costs, seamless end-user access to archived content and improved 
performance increases the overall SharePoint user experience.

DocAve Archiver frees valuable space on SQL Servers by offloading content from 
SharePoint content databases to any local or network drive, file system, or cloud and SAN 
environment. Archived content remains accessible in SharePoint, and is fully indexed and 
searchable through SharePoint Search. With customizable archiving rules, administrators 
can flexibly define archive plans based on an organization’s business needs and data 
lifecycles. DocAve Archiver also allows users to restore content back to the SQL Server 
content database easily – keeping intact all original metadata and security permissions, 
thereby ensuring that users can continue working on their content without interruption.

Control site and content proliferation 
     Archive entire sites, including their child nodes, or any content in those sites down to 
     individual versions of documents. This empowers organizations to more effectively 
     manage site and content proliferation, and employ proper data lifecycle management 
     policies.

Improve SharePoint performance     
     Archiving inactive data, this helps free end-users of quota limitations, and delivers 
     unmatched manageability and scalability.

Reduce storage costs    
     Offload content from SQL content databases to any local or network storage, allowing  
     SharePoint to fully leverage tiered storage resources.

Maintain access to all data
     Archiving is transparent to the user. Archived data can always be accessed by end-users   
     from its original SharePoint location. Content can be searched for, viewed, edited, and  
     acted upon as if it were still in SharePoint.
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Archive Flexibility: Archive any content in your SharePoint environment at any level, from an entire site collection down 
to specific items and versions. Archive all list, library, and item types.

Advanced Archiving Rules: Intelligent rule-based archiving on content attributes such as Last Accessed/Modified Time, 
Size, as well as by custom-defined metadata.

End-User Archiving: End-users can select content to be archived immediately, ensuring the greatest optimization of 
SharePoint storage.

Seamless Integration with SharePoint: Archiving leverages Microsoft BLOB Storage APIs, ensuring seamless 
integration with SharePoint, Microsoft Office applications, and third-party products and add-ons.

Archive to any Storage System: Archiver does not require any additional SQL storage for archiving. Archiver can use 
any local, network, or cloud storage area network or file system. With full EMC Centera storage integration, 
de-duplicate data and further optimize storage resources. 

Preview Items Prior to Archiving: View SharePoint objects covered by archiving rules, and perform test runs before 
executing an archive process.  

Full-Text Search: Archived content can be easily searched via the native SharePoint search interface and is fully 
accessible through SharePoint even after it has been achived.

Robust Data Encryption/Compression: Archiver uses 128-bit data encryption and enterprise strength compression 
for efficient and secure archiving and storage optimization.

Supported Environments
Microsoft SharePoint Server 2010  Microsoft SharePoint Foundation
Microsoft Office SharePoint Server 2007 Windows SharePoint Services v3   

Archiver – Technical Advantages

Archiver – Technical AdvantagesAbout AvePoint

For more information please visit: www.AvePoint.com

AvePoint is a global technology company and software leader headquartered in the United States. Since its founding in 2001, AvePoint has 
become one of the world’s largest provider of infrastructure management software solutions for SharePoint. Propelled by one of the world’s 
largest SharePoint-exclusive research & development team, AvePoint is a premier provider for businesses demanding the most powerful and 
flexible infrastructure management solutions for their SharePoint environments and assets. AvePoint’s award-winning DocAve Software 
Platform is recognized as an industry standard for comprehensive, scalable, and modules for SharePoint backup and recovery, administration, 
replication, migration, archiving, deployment management, reporting, storage optimization, and content lifecycle management solutions.

AvePoint is headquartered and maintains its principle engineering center in Jersey City, NJ, with wholly owned sales and engineering centers in 
the USA - San Jose, Los Angeles, Seattle, Chicago, Washington DC, Houston, Boston; Ontario, Canada; Melbourne, Australia; London, United 
Kingdom; Munich, Germany; Johannesburg, South Africa; Tokyo, Japan; Singapore; and China - Beijing, Changchun, Dalian. AvePoint’s global 
team, fortified by an expansive network of certified partners, helps more than 8,000 enterprise customers – including many Fortune 500 
companies and government agencies – to protect, manage, and optimize their mission-critical SharePoint environments. AvePoint is a Gold 
Certified Microsoft Partner and GSA provider.

How to Buy DocAve
Call: (201) 793.1111
E-mail: Sales@AvePoint.com

Evaluate DocAve for free at:
www.AvePoint.com/download

AvePoint Global Headquarters 
525 Washington Blvd. Suite 1400
Jersey City, NJ 07310
Phone: (201) 793.1111
Fax: (201) 217.8709

For US Government Organizations:
DocAve can be purchased directly from 
AvePoint or through the GSA website at 
www.GSAadvantage.gov.


